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^•♦e*e*.*.*«**e*.9e*e*.*«* Wbr-ahl parliape you do not better.

TOWNI FY & I ON DON î A nr AI w . * n», ut I bin moiiej, dnrnt It wfli
1 VIT VILUl «X UV11UU1T • ^ REAL !W I* * b« jours-your. and .id mint Jgoi>

Banner and Sign Painters 1 _ - _ • And ” "*» «° «»».» f»r »"■•/ - HrZ $« A I FArF e Stopped suddenly when she hting her
? * • SEvWlV * ^ »wW 4. hesd end sllowed her hand to rest

J quietly In his.
• "And we will be married, monsieur?”
* she whispered.

For a moment be did not answer. A 
dark flush stained his cheeks, spread 
quickly to bis neck and ears as she
brought her sparkling orbs to his. "We can*} do a blessed thing" cried

" Ye-es, Junie. ' Daisy hopelessly. "Something broke
"And tonight you will ask mon pere, when that laat bump cams, and we

monsieur. may be here in tbs road for hours be-
Junle. file quick tones heid sur , _ . , , ,

prl-r „.d pi,,,,,, "Surely, that I.-I, ,ore be‘p come‘- aad 1 «P*c* 10 a,e
needle*. T-tbis t, » aevret, deareat, P“'* 7“* around tbe «orner any mto- bert happily.

" ute. It a dreadful.”
•'Ahem’’* “L>on’t cry, sweetheart" aald #talph.
It w,. a rary loud rough, and M ‘J0*’" m?ke {our DO“lre< D—" 

came from the gallery of ma.lt. add<-d Lambert merrily, "and then
Y your father," whl.prr.-d Nugent. *ha'* m°“'-forlorn little bride you'll 

dropping her hand and a.aggrrlug a ^ Stop petUog her Italph. and talk 
little on the pt.li.hrd Boor. I 1 win *en**‘ Lau t.jou fli itf 
.re you again tonight-tomorrow. Jit SN*w* ‘book hl,be,d ^pairing!,.
■1er- And to a flash be was gone. D .T *ere ™ the ïork »nd "I know what you mean." he said.

But the door bad scarcely rl..«ed and ®o,,0.n P ,ke „H,r<' afd th,'r' “n appl* "But It l« not than There la no bit 
Junie had Ju.t time to «natch up her ay . ° .,be like a great terrien. Ruth; only"—he paused and
work and begin where aba left off P nk a"d white puffball. The grassy took courage from the bluebird-"on!y 
when Dick Hammond, with heavy .tap fo“7>atb ,* °D,1‘b* ptk,/’1’ aP'a’»ed regret for me. Dally 1. a rhild"- 
end a hearty voice, announced bia wel- 7 ,b bnebt *°'d wb,rF dand« *°n* ' iShe is eighteen." Mid Mrs. Lambert
come presence. buttercups e.bowed each other, nnd "And I thought the boy s trifle over-

"Manuelle Vernon*." he .aid, play -!be,lW'7 X * P""’’™ »n the bold and precipitate." .
fully enunciating her .am. • you ‘Zl'l *,",2 5*'”'
monsieur might come tonight, and be . I’m w 177 n 97
1. hove. Where i. mon, per.? I want d«w In a deep breath of thought
to see him Tonight? Yea. tonight. I t, m -n , "I>rh»P5 '< I b=» poasesMd a little
want fata Junto When he ..y. -Oui' ‘ h* Mld: Dadw- — ,ho* toalitte, yearn ago I might
w, will hunt a priest, my dear. The ?*.!?. h»tl M, *T d“7
. ... , ,- L - I sc# a little white spire over the topIh-eree, see! ’ And Joyfu y he lour- .# (t,A.a h. F■y _ . . . , *\ . , ef those hazel bushes. Ralph

f-w ish-ti a psle yellow slip before the ,t-m*-» ,,,„lk^a _ ,, ,<1 Clr| B dan-'ln* eyes Oerewe climbed to the top of the "Perhaps you might have. Jack ”
Ah,» " ,ta™ ”a" f^ * »»--T.y. A figure appeared on th. hlllaide. It

Himmund flirted .ir.ight.nio. . ■_ "«n 7™ ” ri*b,:" - TU tt« ctAUffeux with w.tar The-
■?: h„ f,”r hei^Twh.cr:., «Tet1 r^y- *“*on-,vwt' Judy'Iaid hia hacd 8™iy *b«

iu his stocking soles. For a moment he n , _ h , „ .. ,n ten *‘ov# ^at wee ■**rest te
, . , , * t . , , Daisy flushed rosily as the eager, himstood alert. Then, stepping back a few w-.-.u ____ ^pace, ho stared fl-edlv at a faro ore b ‘ llftr<l her ,0 the kroucd' "Am I too lato. Ruth?" he said gen

trudL", from the wall above.... î^nt'h."".'™^.''/^^^. W* Wk ** W““ epl"

th.r., ir^^t flaVeî^w srw':,Vu™",.u,;„„l,r
,, _ De was sure to follow, and they were

• wallow my collar stud! Jen look at OD|, , few mlles ,rom hom,.
lm. Res 'Ira wink. See 'Ira grin. Jim 

iny, Junie. how much for the skit?”
‘”Dlck. Dick!”
Mamaelle was In hie arms and shak

ing with laughter. The grin ob the 
face was spreading perceptibly, and 
the tense features twitched and quiv
ered convulsively.

"How much?” persisted Hammond 
"Monsieur, monsieur, set Is not for 

•ale. Nob, non! Eet la a real false 
face!" gulped the muffled voice against 
his breast. "See, now, eet is gone! Eet 
la gone! Eet was mon pere—mon pere 
Gustave Vernon." the cried breatblese- 
ly. peering round and up as far as bis 
imprisoning arm» would allow.

And Dick Hammond laughed loud - 
and long. Then, seated on his knee, 
mamselle told him the why and the 
wherefore of It all. Mon pere had fan
cied Nugent because he had wealth, 
and theatrical supplies were not boom
ing just then. But Junie would have 
none of him "And why? He is one 
scoundrel. Dicky.” she explained. True!
Mon pere did not believe It so. So she 
had devised a plan. She had te do 
something, and the plan was the real 
false face.

»*o^o^>kx>kx>^wx>ok:

! THEfR AUTO 
Î ELOPEMENT

j turned his head, and their eyes met 
: Home electric spark of thought afflnlty, 
1 long dead, seemed to flash te life. The 
I color slowly rose in Mrs. Lambert's 
cheek. The Judge's voice was almost 
gentle when be rpoke ht last.

"Is it quite fair te me? She is all 1 
have, Ruth."

"But she love» him so." Mrs. Lam
bert leaned forward eagerly, with ten
der. pleading eyes. "Ralph Is a good 
boy. You don't know how they love 
each other.”

The judge's mouth relaxed. Mrs. 
Lambert was a charming counsel for 
the defense.

"You aided and abetted them. Ruth.”
"All the time.” confessed Mrs. La ro

ller voice was lower as 
•he added hesitatingly. "It did not 
seem right that they should suffer 
through any animosity which, yen bear

The judge was already standing in 
the road beside her, and—in his eyes 
was the eaFnestness that had been in 
Jack Norton s.
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"Gustave Vernon, Theatrical Supplies 
and Fancy Costume Maker." Above 
the duor in big glit letters that is mon 
sieurs sign, and but for It any one 
passing along the dingy alley would 
wonder why the enterprising agent bad 

-not invaded with his monotonous "For 
Rent.” Against the paint bl.stered door 
and windows a
cloth, crumpled and Ceded, screens off 
the broad interior. To street view there 
Is nothing m display, nothing save the 
Intricate weavings of the spider and 
the inevitable remains of his uuw ary

Inside, however, all Is different. Tb* 
store is hirge, low In the jelling and 
when without artificial light very dark, 
for the, alley is narrow, and the build 
togs on the opposite Fide are high But 
if It If dark monsieur is saving in his 
light bill, and there is * luster, a mys
terious sheen, pervading the entire 
room. On varicolored pedestals rising 
In tiers on every Fide fron* floor to cell
ing stand hundreds of glittering flg 
ures. Home are wax, some wooden, 
some papier maehe, warriors In bur
nished coats of mail, kings and knights 
In purple and gold, queens and ladles 
In silver a;id f'ILf crowns and 
nets, spears and shields. e*rj>ents an _ 
dragons—everything in the w'orld of 

Tn© Carson Mddicin© Co y tinsel and spangles. And here and
ttter^ ctmrrtn nT VTiirffnff TtehAaW't*'1 
erftil reflectors, a few ruby electric 
bulbs do duty for a fifty light chande. 

^ Her. and the effect is mellow, pleasing, 
not dazzling, as monsieur would like it~

In the false face corner, the darkest 
in the store, sits a girl, a mere silhou
ette against the yawning archway 
leading to the gallery above. She Is a 
email, trim figure in a dark blue skirt 
and whSte shirt waist. Her face Is 
small and pale, f t In a wealth of jet 
black hair twisted smooth and high, 
with a glittering butterfly aigret flut- 

° terlng in It. and she Is painting, paint
ing whisker» on bluff King Hal. On the 
table before her she has ail the colors 
and Implements in the professional art- 
bit’s box. and she paints with the Japa
nese deftness of touch—one, two, three, 
a curl, a curve, a daub, end the thing

Above her dainty head bangs a heter
ogeneous stock of faces, life size and 
wonderfully lifelike—Richard the Lloa 
Hearted scowling at Robespierre, 
Bvengsll sneering at the pope, a erntl- 
ing Gibson girl ogling the sulky Na
poleon, and far down, down on the 
floor, alta hia majesty on ashes ef cip
hered sin.

In the store all la quiet, not the tick
ing of a clock, not the putting of a 
satisfied cat. not even a street urchin 
whistling in the alley outside, Just an 
occasional little anlff from mameelle’e 
sensitive now.

The only firm authorized to uve the 2
Union Label. JACKETS..Copyright, 1908, by T. C. MoClcre.

••oo*co*oooo»o^Nordheimer
Pianty This is the best store to buy 

Furs of any kind. Fur Coats the 
most of all. because you want to 
be certain that style and quality 
are all you expect. You want the 

*' strongest possible guarantee. You 
will find everything right here, and satisfaction 
that will last longer than the garment.

Seal, Persian Lamb, Bocharan,
Squirrel!, and Astrachan 
Coats ; Fur-lined Gar
ments of every descrip
tion.

Scarfs, Ruffs, Cape- 
rines and Stoles of Mink,
Fox, Fisher, Squirrel!, Alaskan { 
and Western Sable, all in the I 
best of Styles, the highest of 
qualities and at prices which 
but add to their attraction.

THF REPBK8F.NTATIVE PIANO OF CANADA

m
Health and Vigor depend upon the quality 
i»d quantity of the hloed.” HUMANITARIAN

The Liver 1* the gn 
tfce body, and »hen 
ofcr*. oBe xrf-umalaten an 
-erre* prisoned can 
evinptome. surh .xi 
ferîrng, tnd;fipo*iti«in to 

n h*rk or ■ho'ildc 
oostlnation, ftrynee* of 

•m U night, et< .
If these aymptome am not <lea' 
mediately, they h- i-m# aggn? 
to ttod'icr eevere illneia. To 

nd cure pmoaoentl/
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*ap green chef16#1

eat weereting organ

.r.hrsr, z
: dull heavy, larvgu; I
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Dr. Carson’s Tonic
r-Stomach and Constipation Bitters

have long 
treat it eet 
nia of an errl 
fcaa used the 
wany year» n

been reeognlred %" the toTeiei -i 
The»e are biMe(rom the ( o?•. 
rvn? f.%n»<: i
jneacrirF lii.i in bis pr « tire for 
rith mA*.t eafislertory re.sud»

A Enrolf Vegetable Tomo and Blood 
Eertfler, Price 50 cents per Bo.tie.

"It Is a good quality.”
The Judge locked up with a euddea

z

1st'tally you can buln the pre^ir-t 
your lo<-ai «iniggint you a
to obtain ft In sour neighl«orho'>d. ne shtU 

ml to «en t any ■ l
n receipt of price <

have met with hia eurrees.”
She emiled down at him through eyes 

that sparkled with tears.
■

Wore ho ft le» ll }K.
1 • ’HItOB
Pamphlet sent FREE en application

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.Carter’s
Teething
Powders

When Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Care we 
came cross lots they found the chauf
feur alone.

446 Queen West and 84-86 Yonge St-
Mr». Lambert looking st her “Where la pap*?1 aakad Dairy. And

graan and gold chatelaine watch. there was no fear In bar voice, only
"You ought to b« bock bare 1. half joJ tn(i pl1da and new fledged digc.ty. 

an hour." ahe aaid. her blue eyes as full "Mrs. Lambert and be bar. gone on 
of excitement and happiness as Daisy's, down the pike together." said the 
"I'm not a bit afraid to stay here end ehauffeur. "They left word to y on to 
face the judge. You two children run take this anto and go where you 
for toe white epire, end hearea blew pleased, but not to follow them "
,ou of°" The bridal pair looked la each eth

er’a eyes and smiled.
"Let’s go home," aaid Daisy.
And when the jndge and h;s wife j j NIGHTINGALE & CO 

came by an hour later only the crush
ed flowers and scattered dust bore 

laughed Mrs. Lambert, witness to what had been, but 
"but all selfishly. One la never an an
gel until one la a guardian angel. An 
Impersonal angel is not recognized, I 
hare found. If you should happen to 
run acroes a village blacksmith and
can think of earthly things you might sound by the sense of hearing is, like 
tell him there 1» work for him on th# the rapid focusing of the eye on ob

jects at different distances, one of those 
Hhe sank beck among the cushions Instinctive operations which 

ef the auto with a sigh of sheer con- tinually done without any conscious 
tent and watched them run cross lota method.
hand in hand, trampling the dande- Hound waves traverse the air at rtp- 
iions and buttercups. They were such plea stir the water, and the ear, by ex- 
precloua children, and it was the first periencc, acquires some alight power of 
elopement ahe bad ever shared! As for detecting the direction in 
the Judge? She leaned back her bead the eye does with far greater accuracy 
and looked up at the blue sky through In the other. Usually we unconacious- 
half closed eyes and emiled. The judge Iy receive asaistan-*# from ether 
really did not matter In the least.

They had been neighbors for twenty once aoltae hidden source of sound, such 
fsars. the Nortons and Care wee, and as a singing bird, and then our instlnc- 

In rex. the capital of Morocco, moat it was at Mrs. Lambert’s that the tire Ingermlty displays itself, 
popped out hia crisp, curly head. of the houses consist of several stories, judges only daughter had met and The Intensity of sound is. of course.

“Junla." ha wht.parrrt. lookln* anx "'ï b',|Df prmltW with» Debt va- lorad bar naphaw. Ralph. Ha wa« a by oe meani w great bahincl a acroen 
toualy down at tha trim Uttla figure ba- f!" * rann /.T1"1 . H*nd * 1,004 h”7' ,nd thar# waa no reaaon „ In front of .lt, eml every ana carrla.
low the rooma. All the window» and doora why he ahould net wo* and win Daley, with him the ecrean of bia ewa h»a<1

"Ah, mon para." ahe breathed, amtl TP*” ?"! Int° ,U* pa,'°’ or rourtTvd' But tha judge had thought differently, w’hlch way prevent a particular eeund

Inc up Into hia face, "aurely you are L *. W^|20,Wc°,nd RU,h ,lttlD* alon<“ ln ,h» from being heard .o wall by one earenrly. mina M. NuKent. he will not ^rk afi 221 7. h v Tt f ,un,hln* aud fraKr"n« of <»e May- .. by the other. If. then, the bead la
coma until 4. and I give beam one hour. " ,h . *!,, , 2! .tiüh *' wondered whe,ber aD7-old pr'T '«rned until this Inequality dlaappeara.
M. Hammond, ha will come at h, and"- w*'11 • wall aoma tonr to all feet high », blttarnaa. over bia own defeat and both ear» hear equally wall, we 

"But eat la 4 now, Junla, paat 4. my "‘«"to* *™und- and to”™ 4 » °»411 twenty year» before bad Influenced the know that wa mu.t ba directly facing
child," „ld Guat.vc «füv ,h* T , K °:r 7 )yd** *,al“" lUlVb ' ,Ult ••• tum«l from th. aourc. af mtund

"Unab' KootHtep»' M'a foi mna * excluait ely. who can then walk it had been the a time story. Jack and our previous rough Idea ef its
pere. I,a comae! In In. monsieur!" “d v'VroVo2'uoJ’tL’ wx h*d ’’T' b" ageln"t bpr fn‘ whereabout, generally prompt, u. t.

Click! Tha partition door closed tbeC. wlabea. He wa. a atudent then, face It.
o.-ntrm11 .nH th. *“*• reservation is a law which la |»ith only hie name and grit to win his

lutward ro th. lanCb o! H! 17Z. “v" brok'°' aad - ™a” would b. way. and .he had not known how
and still nifirwi wh«*n Mr Kn**n» *u,,ty t>eln* eeen on bl" or on anJr much ahe cared entil be had gone out The whiteness and opacity of dry
r . . t .. ..... . h, other roof during the forbidden hours. 0f her life. If be had been brave and linen, as of writing pu per. are due

"Iuni#” h* b#fnn »#r» Owing to the fact that the women of dared all like Ralph— mainly to the fact of repeated reflex-
“Oh M Nr eh» ro n ndori th# hoUM ar* uot «Howed to be seen She sighed and roused herself from ions at Hie surface, no that the light la

with • aw<ft ,,n_lr(i — anJr other man than their lord and the day dream. Down the road a light wasted in these reverberations before
... -hinr th» rr vai «itt.K 1 « master ill domestic offices are situated cloud of dual appeared, and Mrs. Lam It can reach to any depth.
V„, a m222., t h. „„ awaJ fro” to- house proper. In many b,rt .at .Pact wL .he ,aw It. Refer.

.« .month h nhmir h of the larger housei, besldea the water she could more than settle herself back transparent fibers not in optical con
trifle lower'than i i»» Waa t* fountalna. ethers playing scent or j comfortably among the cushions the tact, which Intercept the light by re- 
rnhv h,htv At ocented water are to be found Sec- other auto waa abreast of her. anil she pestediy reflexing it. Now, if the In

, h_ h hf . h f . ttonAof the courtyard also are slightly heard tha Judge give a sharp order to fers ticca of these fibers are filled by a
. , , ,, , . .. . , . *unk, and these portions are filled with ( the chauffeur to halt. He was frown body of the same refractive index as

. , ** n scented oil, which la used to pefftime jng and warm as he bent toward her the fibers themselves the reflexion ef
"Junt*** h* f00™" 1 Moors are exception , #mj raised his cap. the surface is destroyed and the linen
.... nll.„r» . . . , ol|y particular In discarding their foot "How do you do. Mrs. Lambert?” 4s rendered more transparent Water

. ’ 1" “wTr»iWr‘nK' cear before enterln« a room or ’Toss , -Very well, thank you.” Mrs. Lara does this; hence linen when wet la
a , -f, * V.rT î" * D\i er a n,fl or ca,'P«t. They even change bert emiled at him graciously. darker, but more translucent. Just as

" ’ . n. * « ^ »'«S'T ,°n *,iPPere l^fore entering the courtyard “You have had an accident?” Is the oiled paper used for tracings by
„ ! . V T * anyz ng from the street Thus the houses are -Just a alight one, I believe. I have architects and engineers.

Z t - „ n * tourlM1 am kept beautifully clean and sweet and sent for help.” The eame holds good with ordinary
“I..Y.10 - nvnrmn*M>i . , a re not. as many people would euppoee, -Ah!” The Judge’s tone was all com- glass and ground glass, the repented
Junie, he murmured, and bia voice muitT or rio*e ». . .... . * . . ^ ,trilled and trembled, "you know ,h*t lJ ° d prehenslva. ‘tarter, get down aud ace reflexions of the latter mnkmg it far

what I want 1. priceless. I cannot buy ~ T7TT 1 ^ ' k ^ leas transparent To a similar cauae are
It No man can ever huv It J I T ll,e Dl»tl«*»l»be4 Veele. The chauffeur obeyed. due the whiteness and opacity of snow,
want love your lore my Junie ”°and. ^ young lady, the beautiful daughter "W'nter run out. sir.” he aaid hri-fiy of salt and of pulverized glass.
é. ___ ,__ _______ ___ ’ ... . of a, western congressman, was intro- "Got a little gtrarinWso Some one run-; throwing discretion to the winds, he . , .

1 carne i>erllously near the table uin-ed on her arrival In Washington to ning it who waau t experienctMl
i Sh lnM Henrr »st1 »n<l A\%. a daP*H*r young government official, a 1 “I shouldn't wonder." .said the Judge At a London restaurant the other day
’ ‘ ,1 —.. M ,, relative of the late Thomas F. Bayard, grimly “Go hunt some water some- * middle aged woman entered the pincépo,nd pa)nt bru,h wb'r* “ coul<1 During that, talk abotrt th, Delaware there " amt. Inking « aen. nt one of

. h * h . „ . .. statesman ahe pronounced his name as When the man was out of hearing he carefully scrutinized the bill of fare.
23 ed. and her*eye.*traveled a,m" or« J‘ " «»* «"« «to tnmed to Mr, I.nmlwr,. ar.d there wa, She «mrtaded to try ,o.ne tee cream

th. gallcr, of m„k.. Wh, that faint ^22““* “,* .'2 .! ’rar ln hl" a,an‘"
, . . _ nsi duty te correct her. saying that the

roi„2,.nHi.*nhi? .2 imV,?, nam* wa" pronounced Bynrd " A where my daughter Is. Mr. Lamhertv" the waltrcaa Iwvk »nld:
„i her. Vfm » . ,,'n. few day. later he .eut her a note a.k M r*. Lambert pointed one dalniy. "Do you null till, I.-* cream pud- rcvoluiioni/e.1.

--------------------------- k Tea, Itwa.aaml, , for ,n,,r„lnln, „0,M hand In the d!re,tlou of the fllntC" The - »-.ne .he .menu Of Mr.
38-40 42-44 DENISON AVENUE *"d “ ,p,l'1l «"•""rarement for him „ lnrt frlrni„ „,r, T„„. thlte aplrc. ' Ycsum. nnd If. very nice too." '> « H?m„,er,t,,a. the m the a.re the „

W.th a confidence born of the dark and ,„g frnm w„, bT t„kln, ..Rlf^ orPr thw. "But where ,< the Ice cream?" ^ '

to dinner at his club. In,the reply that sweetly. "And Ralph Is with her. They "Ob. that's only the. nrime given tbot t,w.ftA y-^n [ «•: lav At
she wrote she said she would have have g«>oe.to be married." peculiar make <>f pudding. We are Vh.*' h1 érage >ir: «:* of twel

There was a dead silence except for making a specialty °f it I m sure rignromker* s about 3.M0 per lay. 
the clear, sweet song of a "bluebird hid- you'll like It when you taste it.” Mr. rstein luis ref.t-. -1 r, i. -•1er Mr. liamiremeiu m I .melon
den eomewhere among-the bto««oma “It aeon.» tn me that voit oucht to f »! '«Xu-to for th machin- p.iteiv. T .• .... - all w —ory amt -

trtve 1er crenm with it a. long as yml .»•! value, it v‘ ueare. eé.lkW OOn Be ment» for the nitrcilnctioe of the m» 
»ay in» W-c-.-irn pudding " -eg ■ »M eivaymakcr *n»ee|f.

tx nrkrd it ecu '-he i <

BOOTS AND SHOESBest for Teething Bahles
Our Fall stock is now complete. We have 

Roys’ Solid School Boots from • • • •
Girls’ Solid Boots, button or lace • • • •
Mens' Solid Working Boots ........................................

And full assortment of fine lines. All Rubber in all styles and sizes.
Opposite Firs Mall.

RESULTS ARE WONDERFUL ! $1 00Sirs -I enclose fifty <40c____
box#b of Csrtor » Tt^-thln* *n<1 Fever Pow| 

I want them for * frtend wboe* t-hil 
n<»t well from teething I had th» 

trouble nntil rtiy sister wh«« lue» a: 
Toron!-' Inn-ti<?n. MSlt m-- tw. t.-.ve* 
your Teetoinr and Fever p.mder*.

so
“Aunt Ruth, did any one ever tell 

you you were an angel ?” exclaimed 
Ralph, giving her hand a clasp that 
parted the seams of her neat tan 
gloves.

1 25ST, aw

Fever Powder* l n*ve 
powders more tliaa a box 
are «• ti-lerful I cannot 

highly FleiiW «eml 
and oblige. ^ ours 

Mr*. E. SCMj

I ha 266 Queen St. West
used o 
and t. 
reroHBioen-l them to..

«ni y 
he

UNION MEN Chew the BEST'U.
AMHVBfl, 

Mltrhf'll, 0.lt
the blosaonis eomewhere the blueb.rd
was still stinging to its brood.eg mate.

•veto substitutes. Buy what you ask for.
Ivory Oenulne Bo* hear» this signature: BRITISH NAVYHow We Loeats a >*aad.

The detection of the direction of a

Cere* Bah>'»Cmigb qulvkly pike.”
GARTER S LUNG BALSAM

It la pleasant to take, and absolutely free 
front polaotKMS drug*, therefore l*»t *nd 
safest for babies no mstter how young <,r 
delicate. Al» > heat for sdnlt*.

STRICTLY UNION MADB

McALPINE TOBACCO CO^ Toronto, can.

ARTIZANS and MECHANICSSnddeuly a door opens out from the But now mon pere la a.tt.fled 
«all a bora. Lnleaa you ..« it open onlT ln(1 „|di e0pl; ah, out!"
you wouldn't believe It waa a door. It wh.„ ||oimilond .,Uw), -May I hare 
hoe been very carefully cut ln the par- Guatava?” 
tltlon, and the partition la stained a 

( dull olive green.
auch cunning little stage traps In Gus
tave’s, and It waa Gustave himself who

one case, asMADE IN CANADA
Buy UNION MADE SHOES

as well. Often wa fall te locate at THE BIG 88”e'% From 6<There are many ■ ssbm !■ Fes.

w > 88 QUEEN STREET WESTWARREN T. FEGANm ^ ’" *4 \ ‘ ^
•TANOARO When you are buying a Cigar 

■.ook for this- Label
»

■jflBosh*"
*E
, i-aeraaetiKS^*-

I Kindling Fire, 
tffl 1 Bum mar Flm U« BrolHni V; 

t Toasting

3
UNDER BEST 

SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIES 

BEST
#huiANSHb

Unioo-n.doe C.gars ,

This is the Union Label 
ol the

WkM Line* la Tranalaerat.
D

qUNITED hatters of
NORTH AMERICA

i m

PHONE 414 MAIN The body of linen Is a network of & When you are buritig a FUR H AT, el 
t ■Jr-,- R the genuine Union Label la sawed in it. If a retailer hi

label» In hi* poeeealoB and offers to put one ln a bat for 
^Gl8TEf^*-V not patn.nlze him H» has not any right to have 1-
labala tn tetall «tore* are roanterfeit* Do not listen to an» explanation why the hat 
label The Genuine Union label is perforated on the four edees exactly the eao*e ae 

a postage stamp Counterfeits are eoeettmes perforated on three of the edges, and some
times only ob two. Keep a sharp look out for tne counterfeits. Unprincipled manufacturers 
are eeing them ln order to get nd of their srab-made bats. The John B. dteUon A Co. and 
Heary XL Roelofs A Co., both of

iff, see to 
has loose

ther soft or etâb, r

LXc4
JOHN A. MOFFITT, Président, Orange, »J. 

JOHN PHILLIPS. Seeretary. 7W7 Bedford Are . Brooklyn, N T

H

L* MACHINE MADE 
CIGARS ARE HERE

.

i; ÜHinmerstein s 1 a bur Di>i>laver Is OntdfiO TfddO OlSpiltCS

Amendment Act. 111?
'1*^1m The Loglral Waitress. lutrotiuceil Into Lontlon

> m 11 K»4»t»*riea.
««

1-

Union Men BOARDS:
AS TO RAILWAY D ISP t TES—

JOHN D. EVANS F.sq
fcDWAHD williams.

Hamfito, Ont.
OR OTHRR THAN RAILWAY DISPUTE»— 

ROUIR C. CL IT R. QC. Toronto. ChnW» 
David W. BUMBLE Bjurieter. P^erboio 
FRANK PLANT. Printer l -.ndon.

R G LOCK U NO. RoKWm*

From The L n ton A<lvcrti?>cr.
If tue rigarmakinn 

now l>ciiig teste 1 in fl
pudding After It had been nerved she McDonald A l'o.. should pmvc the so.--

it has proven o ro-s» tut* bonier, the 
tgarmaL:i:g imlustry in' Lo*h«ion will be

n ziehinf1, which is
Fee Uiat the LABEL is on the BR 
nee. Lawfenrr * Bread, wliich is 
nboleeotoe, bears this label

FAD he fact iry of I.inc

"Perhaps you will kindly tell me looked It over carefully nud. calling
LAWRENCE BROS.

Fhone Main 283?

It is said that tne machine-mad*’
equal f n»- flnest ban 1 nv* * 
ill be put to work on the highrt

solitary corner, he seized her email 
white hand and looked hungrily Into 

j her wyee. Indignant, she tried to Jerk 
i it away, but be only clasped It tighter,
1 drawing nearer, nearer, till she felt the 

warmth of his breath on her face.
‘T love you. I k>ve you!" he cried pas

sionately. "No. no, do not shrink from 
me. Janie. You used not to shrink from 

• me.” He mode to kiss her. but she 
turned her head away. “Junie,” he 
pleaded, "you kissed me laat night

are tqe
w

heea pleased to accept htw invitation, 
only the messenger that he had 
"bayard” seemed very “tayard” and 
had dallied upon the wav. eo that she 
had entered into another engagement 
before the note reached her. However. 
If he "deaayard" her company at some 
filter# 8we ahe would he "al fayard” 
edad to beer from him agaln.—Chlcugo 
Record-Herald.

i REED A HYNES

SIGNSTel. Mein!W Mrs. I.nmWert stole a look st the i'idge. 
He was stnrltvz down the narrow vl«tn 
of th# pike There w'ms the sj-?■»*•'e!-:ir 
cut. purjtoseful profile ;v»d thh-U. wary 
hair that had belonged t-i .lnvk Nov on 
The years bed only added silver to the 
hair and strength to the frr f.lt* tic

*• has rhtne mto many of th-• factories here.487
iid•YV# don't u. - ■ ml-»’* with coring *

Mr ~»*p! :*il the witty . n

ler-'l 1 ’

•Iiuti by falling'downstairs in herOF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Bee that you get the Union Label on your 

bigns and Banners

46 Adelaide Street Erb*

middle aged woumn uivl 
t s toad pintc. I..c::i!on TolograpU.

k, irk
,tf hr'

remedyThis

I rW,'-» ?» V|

saez.-i
•waa dome wil, hot ahe wnold |*ood Uste/ and thorough apprécia-1 
make any further mquirirs as be it ion of Ktoaty and com log |

Mu * - • •

A ke.twmm.an41.unch Voutv _ » I .____ ________~ Z ~ ~~ . ~ ---- -------------------------------

ter in eonoecUon : Typographical Union meets in tttch- j 61 TTictOria St. Toronto. On'
ALEX. C18U», Proprietor Inaartt Hall on Saturday night J * * V* WUWpL / w*

j.
ia-v. i‘v

- r*

Day Olassee Open Sept 
E veningOlasses open Oe

Send for Prospectus to

A. C

Vol. III. No. 47

TuO ME 
^loan

Tt M

In Business is * Sa

“THE HOME
Assets,

tataraat I3-7-
Upw

OFFICE HOURS.—• a.1

on* 7 tb 9 tree
SATBIOAT MNUfT.

PATENT
Trade Mark* and Designs Preet 

Countries
P[«cial Attentkwi Given to Patent Lltl 

Pamphlet Sent Free on

Ridout & Ma]
103 Bay Street. Tore

Hotel Majeï
624 Queen West (Cor. Hacknt

J. J. CLARKE, Prt
Etrtctty Union

PATEN1
FETHERSTOIMjN
TOKONTO. CANA

DR. EASTON'!

Dlood and
y Nerve Bull

Strengthens sad Tones ap the Nervo

25 and SO Cent

PnKPuraner

«I. R. LEE
Oerrnnr Queen and 

and W? Itt* at. East

YOU May Need An

OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT

Why not go to

D. G. DOUGLAS
Custom Tailors

346 Queen St, \A
Where so mnay get satisl 

Ordered Goods and the Uc

*«««*«««***********
WE SELL16

; Pig Lead, Tin 
Antlmoi

»
16
*
*
5 The CANADA META
« William St.. Toronto,
£«»»*#»**«*»»»**»**

Anything in I
From a Jacket to a Muf

The Way you Want It
We Must Sa

and then besides our pri 
very close

Fall Hats Now I

The Taylor Hat & Ft
F. W. 0-COW

•31 QuSign of the Bear

See our Special Line

OVERCOA
FOR

$18.(
Worth $20.00, with the t

-- ~ Splendid Value

UNDEBW
50c. a Oarmi

Smith &
£84-286 QUEEN

V A

v-
» ; ''• * v*-f *■

•'V"A« Toronto TbchniTHE TOILER
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